
EpI/29/006/009 Ninion Kent of Angmering 31.10.1619
Transcribed 2002 £366 19s 4d
[Some damage to right side in particular - very unclear generally]

[Note not A true Invitary of all the goods and
complete here] Chattells of Ninion Kent lat of Barpham in

the parish of Angmeringe [ ...] deceased taken
[...] October annoq’ dom’  1619 by Thomas Grattwicke
and Hugh [...] Penfold of Angmering

In the Hall
Item two tables one frame one forme
one bench fower joined stolles a joined
Chaire and a stained Cloth xvs

In the Chamber
[deletion or obscured]
Item his Apparell and money in his purse xls

In the Chamber over the hall
Item two fether beddes [two altered to 4] boulsters one
pillowe 4 blanketts and two Coverlets
and two bedstedles vL
Item [two] Chestes vs

In the Inner Chamber
Item one joined bedstedde two fether
beddes [3] fether boulsters 3 coverletts
[and] [three] blanketts vjL
Item v Chestes  and a wickerd Chaire xs
Item 21 paires of sheetes two
dozen of napkins fower table Clothes
and three pillowes vijL [x]s

In the [folkes] Chamber
Item three flocke beddes six boulsters
1 coverletts 3 blanketts and three
bedstedles 3L [sic]

In the buttery
Item two Cubbordes one Chest xxs v[ij]d
Item 3 barrells 4 virkines one tunne two
keelers and two stannds xs

In the milke howse
Item two shelves a dozen and a halfe of
wodden trugges one Chorne a powderinge
tubb xvs
Item butter and cheese with other [litle] thinges [xliijs]

In the kitchin [this is lined through]
Item 32 platers and pewter dishes 4 saltes
4 Candlestikes two porringers 3 Chamber
potes of pewter xlvjs viiid

In the kitchin
Item one [fornas] tenn brasse kitles one brasse
pan and a warminge pan a brassen ladle and
3 posnets xls
Item two brasse potts 3 posnets of belbrasse
one iron pott and a Chaffingdish xvs
Item five spittes [two] Andirons two [iron]



dripping pannes and a latten drippinge
pan two paire of gridirons two treftes
one paire of tonges a fire pan 4 paire
of pot hangers and two paire of pot hookes [xxvs]
Item 3 chares one table with other
wodden vessell xs
Item his tooles of husbandry [xijs]
Item for wheat xxviijL
Item for barley xvL
Item pease and tares vL
Item for hay iiijL
Item fower oxen and two steeres xxiijL
Item 8 kine xxL
Item thirteene twelve monthinge bestes
and a two yeerelinge steere xxjL
Item seaven weaniers vjL
Item fower horse beastes xiijL vjs viijd
Item fower [hundred] and fiftie and
six sheepe [lost value]
Item  for hogges and pigges [lost value]
Item two iron bowne paire wheeles one
[weane] two dungpouts with all other
implementes of husbandry vjL
Item watles rackes ladders
nad other woodworkes xL []
Heines hemp and geese [...]
and other thinges forgot []
It owinge unto him [by] John Younge
of Pachinge [   ] [vijL xvjs]
Item owing unto him of Will’m Benet
of Chichester xL xs

Sum   366L   19s   4d

probate Joan Kent widow [10th] Novemebr 1619


